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Inclusion
Our motto is; “there is a sport or physical activity for 
everyone, it’s just a case of finding the right one for 
you”! We strongly believe this to be the case so we pride 
ourselves on the range and quality of our provision for 
all students, from Wheelchair Basketball to Surfing, 
Horse riding to Climbing, and Zumba to Netball. We offer 
a full range of traditional and alternative sports both 
within the curriculum and as part of our extracurricular 
programme. We are actively involved in the Cornwall 
Projectability programme, where students with SEND 
have opportunities to take part and compete in a variety 
of different sporting activities with the aim to showcase 
the fantastic opportunities available.

Excellence in Sports Leadership
CSIA boasts an extensive Sports Leadership programme 
that has been nationally recognised and awarded the 
Sports Leaders UK Academy Status. Our sports leaders 
have been complemented across the county for their 
high quality delivery and professional approach. 
We offer a full range of leadership programmes and 
opportunities, recognising that these are skills for life. 
Many of our students have already gained some excellent 
leadership skills at primary school so we work to ensure 
that secondary school leadership opportunities start 
straightaway, in Year 7. Our students have the opportunity 
to run events both within school, locally and countywide. 
We have students who have completed full refereeing 
certificates and professional coaching qualifications that 
provide paid employment.

Trips & Opportunities
Besides the regular co-curricular clubs and fixtures, we 
offer an exciting range of trips and opportunities for 
our students and more recently, Annie Vernon (Olympic 
Rower) has been working with our students to develop 
leadership and resillience skills as part of the Youth Sport 
Trust’s Healthy Lifestyle Champions and Active in Mind 
initiatives. The ski trip remains to be very popular, open to 
Years 7 -VI Form and always fully subscribed. Other trips 
include; attendance at premiership football matches, an 
annual trip to Somerset cricket ground, a dance trip to 
Wembley to perform in front of a 80,000+ crowd, Duke 
of Edinburgh and Ten Tors expeditions. As part of the Sky 
Sports Living For Sport Programme, we also host visits 

from Olympic, Paralympic and Professional Athletes. 
2013-2014 saw visits from James Cracknell, Thinus 
Delport, Heather Knight and Cassie Patten, each time 
working with students to inspire and support them in 
their goals. 2014 - 2016 saw Cassie Patten return to 
work with intervention students in Year 7. Members of 
the Year 9 rugby team had the opportunity to work with 
designers from renowned rugby kit supplier, Canterbury 
to design a rugby shirt that was unveiled in front of 
the crowds at Twickenham. Players and their parents 
described the day as ‘incredible’, ‘so proud’, ‘ a once in 
a lifetime experience’. We also had the opportunities to 
perform at Wembley for our Dance students, participate 
in training sessions at Twickenham and with the 
Exeter Chiefs, watch Premiership Football and England 
Hockey games and also to watch the quarter finals at 
Wimbledon.

VI Form Sport
Our VI Form Sports Academies ensure that opportunities 
for sporting success continue into Post-16 education. 
We have VI Form Sports Academies in Rugby, Football, 
Netball, Duke of Edinburgh Gold and Cricket, as well 
as a range of additional enrichment sports within the 
timetable. Students can pursue nationally recognised 
awards in Dance, Outdoor Adventurous Activities, 
Badminton, Netball, Hockey, Football, Rugby, Cricket, 
and Fitness. Sports Leadership opportunities continue 
into the VI Form, with scholarships being available for 
professional qualifications

Role Models That Set The Bar High!
We strongly believe in the importance of high quality 
role models. A number of our staff have achieved 
National and International successes, including National 
representation in Rugby, Football, Swimming, Sailing, 
Dance & Cricket. Our VI Form Sports Academies provide 
further inspiration for younger students with many of 
our athletes helping out with after-school clubs and 
fixtures, as well as being Sports Mentors. As part of Sky 
Sports for Living, 2016 saw Annie Veron come to work 
with GCSE PE and Year 7 students. In addition, we offer 
the CSIA Talented Athlete Pathway, where talented 
sports students can receive specialist training and 
coaching to help their progress and development into 
high level sport



strong Primary Sports Alliance. The CSIA Primary Sports Alliance 
includes 9 local primary schools working closely together to 
ensure high quality PE & Sports provision through a programme 
of training, events and support. Our own students provide 
excellent role models for the primary school students by helping 
to run the regular events, festivals and competitions.

Leadership Academy
In September 2015 we launched the CSIA leadership Academy, 
where we have a pathway from Year 7-13 are on a pathway to 
become successful leaders. The students are logging their hours 
when they support with community, primary or secondary 
events. In March 2016 we became a Professional Learning Centre 
for Sports Leaders UK and we will be looking to run the Level 5/6 
Certificate in Physical Education Specialism within our Primary 
Alliance.

Listed below are just some of our students’ most recent 
achievements:

National & Regional Achievements

• 2020 SW Cyclocross Series, 3rd Place - Harry J
• 2020 Bronze Medal - British Judo Council Closed National 

Championship - Ivan G
• 2020 ESFA Area B 5-a-side Champions, 

ESFA South West 5-a-side Champions, 
ESFA Regional 5-a-side Finalists  - Aalayah Y, Maddy B,  
Gracie L Honey B, Maisey P, Gina E, Ella-May M

• 2019 England Cricket Team - Lewis G 
• 2019 International Judo - Rebecca W & Bou B
• 2019 Nattional Batton Twirling - Jessie G
• 2018 Nationl Cyclist - Harry J
• 2017 Exeter Chiefs - Harry C
• 2017 U18 England Trials  - Keiran D, Callum F attend
• 2017 Qualified Royal Int Horse Show - Emma J
• 2016 Regional Schools Badminton 3rd Place -  

KS4 Badminton Team
• 2016 South West Cricket - Jessica H
• 2016 South West Regional Swimmer - Ellie S
• 2017 Regional Swimmers - Mia R & Caja R
• 2017 National Champion Surf Lifesaving - Harry B
• 2016 National Surf Lifesaving Champion Germany - Leonard H
• 2016 Bokwa Coach of the Year - Courtney A

County & Area Achievements

• 2017 & 2018 County Football - Aaron I, Ciran B
• 2016 KS3 Table Tennis County Champions
• 2016 County Football - Callum F
• 2016 West Football Selection - Lewis G and Dawid Z
• 2016 U15 County Badminton Champions - Amelia B
• 2016 U15 Indoor Cricket Champions
• 2016 U15 ‘Chance to Shine’ Cricket Champions
• 2016 South West Cricket Trials for U15 Cornwall, 

U15 and U14 Cricket - Lewis G
• 2016 U13 County Rugby - Harry C
• 2016 U13 Cornwall Cricket - Jess H
• 2016 Cornwall Youth Dance - 11 Students

In addition, numerous individual success and achievements 
with students being selected for County, Regional & National 
representation in Cricket, Football, Rugby, Netball, Athletics, 
Swimming, Dance, Gymnastics, Tae Kwondo, Archery and many 

more. Details of these are regularly reported both on our school 
website and in our community newsletters.

Academic Courses

Success in the classroom is just as evident as it is on the sports 
field with 100% of vocational students achieving A*-C equivalent 
awards than the national average. We also achieved 100% 
Distinction and Distinction* in Sport and Public Services at Key 
Stage 5. We offer a full range of courses that include BTEC Level 2 
and Level 3 qualifications in Sport. Our courses also allow students 
to gain additional qualifications such as First Aid and Coaching & 
Leadership awards that will help them to succeed in their chosen 
careers. We also run the Level 2 and Level 3 BTEC in Performing 
Arts, Dance and Drama.

Extensive High Quality Facilities

Our facilities have been recognised within the South West as 
outstanding, leading to CSIA being invited to host numerous 
county-wide events that include: 

• 2016 SW Netball Regional Championship
• 2013 Cornwall School Games
• 2013, 2014, 2015, 2016 Cornwall Schools 
 U12/U13/U15 County Netball Championships
• 2013 & 2014 County Indoor Cricket Championships
• 2014 & 2015 County Girls’ Rugby Championships
• Hosted the South West England Netball Championships

Our facilities include: 5 outdoor pitches, 9 netball courts, 12 tennis 
courts, 1 all-weather games area, athletics facilities, 4 court sports 
hall, gymnasium, purpose built fitness suite, purpose built dance 
studio and an indoor climbing wall.

Strong Community Links

Community links are incredibly important to us. Strong links enable 
our students to follow specialist pathways in their chosen sports, 
opening up further opportunities and ensuring lifelong, sustainable 
healthy lifestyles. We have staff dedicated to establishing and 
maintaining those links, which currently include: Camborne RFC, 
Cornwall Cougars Wheelchair Basketball, Camborne Cricket Club, 
Lastonets Netball Club, Westcoast Cheerleading and Falcons 
Netball Club, Camborne Bowls Club, Tehidy Park Golf Club 
with many more links in the pipeline. In addition to the usual 
extracurricular programme, we also offer Community Stepping 
Stone clubs to provide students with a fun, safe and inspiring 
environment with which to make the transition into community 
sport. Our ‘Community Ambassador Programme’ takes things a 
step further by recognising the important role played by young 
people in assisting at sports clubs and rewarding our students for 
taking on greater responsibility and developing their skills within 
these additional roles.

Camborne Science & International Academy also leads a very 

Why is Sport so important at CSIA?
There is a clear link between being successful in 
competitive sport and being successful in academic 
achievement. 

Taking part in competitive sport instils a life-long love 
of sport and physical activity, with all the benefits this 
has for health, for building character and confidence, 
for improved concentration and behaviour, for higher 
aspiration and achievement all round. Ofsted recently 
reported that state schools with competitive sport at the 
centre of school life and fully embedded builds a strong 
ethos that raises achievement.

At Camborne Science and International Academy we pride 
ourselves on the quality of our sports provision and the 
success of our students. When it comes to success we 
have a strong track record of achievement at local, county, 

regional and national level.

National, Regional & County Success
With a packed enrichment and extracurricular programme, 
and a high quality curriculum, our students are actively 
encouraged to pursue their sporting goals. We provide 
tailored support, mentoring and specialist training to 
enable our students to maximise their potential whether it 
be at local, county, regional or national level. We have also 
hosted national selectors for specialist coaching evenings 
in Rugby. 


